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OUR CHURCH FINANCES: IN NUMBERS …. AND IN WORDS4

— John Benson, finance administrator

5

Myrna Farraj is a member of the St. Andrew Personnel Team and the author of My Heart Is Singing: A Memoir (2014).

Spring Break delayed Session’s March 
meeting by a week, but the Session 
members quickly got to work on March 
24 and discussed church signage, the 
summer Sunday worship schedule, the 
beginning of a new Capital Campaign, 
funding requests for mission, and 
approving several requests for baptisms.
Session gave its blessing to a proposal 
from the Building and Grounds Team 
to add a blue and black sign (with the 
church name and logo) to the concrete 
wall on facing Gathering Place Lane 
toward the west of the church building.
Session received an update from Pastor 
Rob Martin on the recent overlapping 
work of the Personnel Team, the 
Staffing Model Task Force, and the 
Music Director Search Team in terms 
of addressing the congregation’s needs 
in  music, children's, and youth 

ministries.
Both Pastor Rob and Pastor Kyle 
Otterbein reported that their new small 
groups are going well and attracting friends 
and members of the congregation who 
have not previously been involved in small 
group studies.
Session approved baptism requests from 
the Grieser, Moraniec, and Whitney 
families, and approved the following 
funding requests from the Mission, 
Outreach, and Service Team:

 • $1,000 through Presbyterian Disaster 
Assistance for Ukrainians affected by war.
 • $1,000 in tornado relief to be sent to 
Madison County Community Foundation.
Looking forward toward summer, Session 
approved a recommendation from the 
Worship Team to schedule a single 9:30 
a.m. worship service on Sundays from 
Memorial Day to Labor Day ).  The worship 
schedule will return to 8:30 and 11 a.m. 
services beginning Sept. 11, 2022. 
And Session heard the plans from the 
Stewardship/Capital Campaign Team for 
an April 23 dinner to celebrate the winding 
down of the current Capital Campaign and 
to kick-off the next one. Small group 
gatherings will be held in homes in late 
April and May, and the Commitment 
Sunday will be held in June.
The meeting was concluded by 8:25 p.m.

ST. ANDREW SESSION HIGHLIGHTS: MARCH 24, 2022

Pandemic, Politics, PRESSURE!
It’s way too heavy a load our world’s 
throwing at us. The question? How 
to stay clearheaded, centered in 
mind, ready to face what’s ahead? 
How to rise above the pressure? 
How to keep one’s equilibrium? 
It can be difficult to keep above the 
numbness and confusion that 
comes from the pressures of life not 
being normal. The answer? Seek 
connections. Focus on others. Be a 
volunteer. Find someone in need.
Listen … even by phone. Take a 
Thankful Walk. Make a Gratitude 
List. Above all pray, give it to God, 
then let go. God is love! 

For God has not given you the spirit 
of fear, but of power, love, and a 
sound mind: words of Paul to 
Timothy that are my most used 
precious Bible verse over many 
years. When tending to worry, fret, 
or obsess about events; past, 
present, or future, I recite this verse. 
Wake up, Myrna! You’re showing 
fear … not belief in the spirit of God 
in you. Where lies your hope? Do 
you trust that you can do something 
about your concern? If yes, act. 
Have courage to make a change. If 
not, show the love needed to let it 
go. Trust God! 

For two years we’ve struggled with 
life not normal … way too long. 
We’re at breaking points. Dreams 
are shattered. Life changes 
happened. We’ve missed out, we 
feel. Just when it seems better … 
another complication’s thrown at us. 
What to do? Pour another drink? 
Savor the left-over brownies? Hold 
a Personal Pity Party? Tempting? 
What will lift our despair?
Where can we put our talents? 
What can we offer? Who needs us? 
Maybe a new pastime that benefits 
someone in need or a connection 
we’ve neglected? Where do we find 
the beauty in this world? Think 
outside the box. God provides!

100-WORD MUSINGS: FAITH OVER FEAR AND COMPLACENCY
In an effort to make sense of our ever-changing world, St. Andrew member Myrna Farraj sits down at least 30 minutes every day and 
forces herself to come up with a 100-word meditation. Here are some examples of her self-exhortation and encouragement.
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